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LED reflector lamp D4.9-50W930GU10 60° - LED-
lamp/Multi-LED 220...240V GU10 white
MLEDspotVal#707...

Philips Licht
MLEDspotVal#70793700
70793700
8718696707937 EAN/GTIN

4,36 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Energy efficiency classes spectrum A to G, Current 27 mA, Power factor 0.8, Nominal voltage 220..240 V, Lamp power 4.9 W, Voltage AC, Luminous flux 365 lm, Rated
luminous flux in accordance with IEC 62612 365 lm, Lamp light output 82,65 lm/W, Luminous intensity 400 cd, Color rendering index CRI 90-100, Lamp shape Reflector,
filament lamp no, Version glass / cover clear, Light colour according to EN 12464-1 warm white
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